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DIAMONDS IN THE DIRT! Baseball, softball teams continue district play. P6

Fondly remembered

A neighborhood and subdivision in Olive 

Branch was shaken this week by the shoot-

ing deaths of  two young men as a result of  

an argument that turned deadly.  

Two men and a woman are under arrest 

and awaiting extradition from Memphis to 

DeSoto County in the wake of  a double ho-

micide that happened on an Olive Branch 

residential street Monday evening.

Facing two charges of  murder in the 

deaths of  Shavez Aldridge, age 17 of  Olive 

Branch, and Rodney Clark, age 20, also of  

Olive Branch, are a man and woman from 

Memphis and another man from Olive 

Branch.

A makeshift memorial was set up near 

the street corner where the shootings took 

place, complete with good wishes, a fl ower, 

stuffed animal and a teddy bear placed 

against a tree.  

Police identifi ed the suspects as Darius 

Montrell Wayne, age 18 of  Olive Branch, 

Kalani Aulelei Tiapula, age 30 of  Memphis, 

and Az-Hakim Oliver, age 19 and also from 

Memphis.

Olive Branch Police Chief  Don Gam-

mage said in a Tuesday morning news 

conference that the trio were being held 

at 201 Poplar in Memphis as they await a 

return to DeSoto County.

Checking jail information from 201 

Poplar Wednesday afternoon, the suspects 

remained in the Memphis jail facility.  

Bond on each murder count for each sus-

pect has been set at “just under $1 million,” 

Gammage said. “Murder in Mississippi is 

life without the possibility of  parole and 

we’re going to pursue that. We’re not going 

to slap them on the wrist.”

The shootings took place in the 4600 

block of  Tacoma Drive about 6:25 p.m. 

Monday evening. On arrival, offi cers found 

Aldridge and Clark lying in two separate 

lots with apparent gunshot wounds. Both 

Hernando 
tree 

revisions 
tabled

Hernando aldermen delved into 

a number of issues during their 

meeting at City Hall Tuesday night, 

including the consideration of revi-

sions to the city’s tree ordinance.  

City Planner Keith Briley pre-

sented the proposed revisions to the 

board and while there was discus-

sion, it was determined to table the 

item to the board’s May 7 meeting, 

although city staff had recommend-

ed adoption of the revisions.  

Tabling the item was done to 

allow for comparisons with similar 

Mississippi cities about their urban 

tree cutting restrictions and oth-

er factors the ordinance proposal 

presented.  

In information presented to the 

board by Briley Tuesday evening, it 

was noted the board last August had 

asked that the current tree ordi-

nance be amended and simplifi ed. 

The latest revisions included a 

mitigation fee of $300 per tree, a fee 

calculated using mitigation tables 

that form the basis for a permit 

application.  

In gaining a permit, a base fee of 

$100 was proposed.

The proposed ordinance amend-

ment provided for tree protection 

during site construction. The Her-

nando Planning Department would 

be responsible for the enforcement 

and administration of the Tree 

Ordinance.  

Neighborhood honors shooting victims

Bob Bakken|DTT

Students from 

Oak Grove Central 

Elementary School 

in Hernando were 

poised to answer 

a question in their 

Knowledge Bowl 

competition against 

fellow fi fth graders 

from Center Hill 

Elementary School 

Tuesday morning.

Event tests students’ knowledge

SEE FONDLY  REMEMBERED, P2

SEE HERNANDO  TREES, P2

‘This is a senseless shooting. We 
have two young men that are 

gone now.’

Don Gammage, 
Olive Branch Police Chief
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A makeshift memorial to the victims of Monday’s double homicide in an Olive Branch subdivision was set up Tuesday morning. Three people 

were found and taken into custody within 12 hours of the evening altercation that turned deadly. 

SIMPLY MAKING LIFE BETTER SINCE 1839

It’s been a battle of minds inside 

Longview Heights Baptist Church in 

Olive Branch this week. Successful 

competitors need not have knowledge 

of religion and spiritual matters. But 

those who succeed in this competition 

should know a lot about math, history, 

language arts, science and current 

events.  

The church on Goodman Road in Ol-

ive Branch has served again as the host 

location for the DeSoto County Schools’ 

27th annual Knowledge Bowl competi-

tion for grades four-through-eight.  

Similar to the Knowledge Bowl that 

high school students compete in on tele-

vision, these youngsters were given a 

SEE EVENT  TESTS  KNOWLEDGE, P2
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